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Every man who left our employ to help
!, win the war, found his job waiting for

him when he returned.

SidneyStephens
Implement Co.

Manufacturers of
Motor Car Bodies for Every Purpose.

OGDEN, UTAH.
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29 in Service,
L 27 reiurned- -

1 Killed in Action.
1 Still in France.
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When they went away they were told their jobs

would be held for them upon their return.
we kept our promise.

Geo. A. Lowe Co.
2326 Washington Avenue.
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All of our employees who were in the service were
given employment upon their return home.

BOYLE
I FURNITURE

I CO.
2329 Washington Avenue.

We appreciated their services at our plant before the
war and their sacrifices in military activity have made
us even more appreciative of them.

I I Ogden Steam
I Laundry
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By COLONEL ARTHUR WOODS
Assistant to the Secretary of Wai.

Our work of getting positions for discharged soldiers and sailor,
has gotten away to a good start. All over the United States the
War Department is securing the hearty of all the wel-

fare services. Chambers of Commerce, labor unions, employers' as-

sociations, and many national, state, and civic bodies, all of whom
are at liberty to use the machinery of the United States Employ-
ment Service towards hooking up the discharged men of the Army
and Navy with a good job.

We have also had the patriotic assistance of employers, corpora
tions, firms, and individuals, in the matter of reinstating their old
men in the jobs they held before they went to war. may also
say that between 70 per cent and 80 per cent of our honorably dis
rharged soldiers and sailors have iiie offer of their pre-wa- r jobs.
The hero of today is not to become the hobo of tomorrow. Until
everyone of these returning men is back In his old job or a better
one we have not discharged our whole duty towards them.

In this work of placing our soldiers and sailors we have been loy-
ally with by the great majority of American employers
In return for this the War and Navy departments have prepared a
handsome citation which is issued to all employers who have as-

sured the departments that they will gladly everybody
who formerly worked with them and left to serve in the Army or
Navy during the Great War. This citation carries with it permis-
sion for the holder to display on his firm's service flag the shield of
the United States as a symbol that he will fulfill his obligations to
the men who went to the defense of the country at the time of Its
peril.

The citation is signed by the Secretary of War, the Secretary of
the Navy, and myself, assistant to the Secretary of War. It is hand-
somely engraved and engrossed with the name of the recipient.
There are no strings to it All we ask is that the employer write
an application for such a citation, stating that he will
his old service men, and address me in care of the War Department,
Washington, D. C.
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The True American is one who stands by America

in peace as well as in war.
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American Can Co.
Of Utah

OGDEN, UTAH.
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We have not only taken back our own men who
joined the colors, but have employed other returned
soldiers.

John Scowcroft &
Sons Co.

OGDEN, UTAH

Price, Utah. Idaho Falls, Idaho.
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Our boys' jobs were waiting for them when they

returned and we hope to be able to place some who
m

were less fortunate.
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Ogden Furniture J
& Carpet Co. J
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The Men Who Bared Their Breasts to Hun Bullets
In Defense of Our Country Are Worthy of Their Hire,

Both Before and After the Great World War.
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Ogden II
Commission Co.
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The services of our boys were preferred before thev B
entered the war and with us they are preferrd after
the war.

Our trade slogan is :
' It Pays to Keep Clean." and in H

this particular instance we want to emphasize the fact
that "It Pays to Do Right."

American Linen j

Company I
'

I 44 26th Strerl J
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Returned Soldiers
To Be Re-employ-

ed

Has It Been Done?
Have ih employers of Ogden dono their full duty toward the

boyi ho offered their services to Unrip Sam In thr Great World
War and played 8 verj Important role in bringing the struggle to a

RUCCeesfal termination last November
it is verj certain that th have, but
if there ahould be any who havp not,
ihey should scan their payrolls of
about two years ago and Check up thr
rames of thosf who "shouldered arms"

nd OATC returned home to resume
their work in civil life. If fhrr- - br nn
whose names have not hern reinstated
on the payrolls their nam' s Bhould be
Immediately placed on the list, units'
if should be found that they havo tak
rn up other employment, of their own
volition, or for some other good and
sufficient reason they should not be

in their old line of work

Some of the boys, n romparaf ivel
lew, thank God. have not returned
home, their names having been re-

corded in the silent annals of the dead,
but thej may bae loft loved one - near

i n J dear to them who were dependent
upon them for ih- necessities of life
and provisions should be made for
their support The government, bo a
very great extent, has Inaugurated a
plan for the protection of dependents
and i' would be an act of du' apprecia-
tion of the soldier's sacrifice were em-
ployers to take It upon themsHves to
see to it that non ot those dependents
sutler.

For the purpo.--e of making a sun
o the situation respecting the re em
plovui'-n- ot returned soldiers and sail
orl Lieutenant a. k Craven, special

representative ul the war depart-
ment, recently visited Ugden. He con-
ferred with the Publicity Bureau of
thi Weber club and advised Secretary
o .1 BtUwell as 10 what steps huuld
be taken to call the attention of

to the necessity of providing
mplovment tor the boys who have re-

turned from the si rvice of Uncle 8am.

Mr ( raven Is furthering the war de-

partment's, movement ot having busi-
ness houses secure from the war de-
partment citations for gi ing old posi-
tions back to returned service men.

The citation must be applied for to
the vvar department b the Interested
firm It is signed by Secretary of Wat
.Newton Baker. Secretary of the Navy
JosephUS Daniels and Ar.thur Woods
representing the army and navy de
partmente

It is the aim of the war department
to have the citation in every estab-
lishment from which men left to en-

ter the service This is the opportu
nity for patriotic concerns to fulfill
the promises they made when the sol-

diers en leaving tor government
service, according to Lieutenant (. ra
ven who said the war department re-

gards the movement as one of the moat
effective agencies for combatting .

Because ihe citation stands for the
fulfillment of a moral obligation, Lieu
teant Craven said it would be Impera-
tive for everyone who desires one to
make application to the war depart-
ment. The application blanks may b.
had from the secretary of the Commer-
cial club.

Speakinc of the employment situa-
tion In Salt Lake Lieutenant Craven
mi id it is ery good. Salt Lake should
be justly proud, he said, its record m
all war acthitics having been of the
highest standard. Because of Salt
Lake's record Lieutenant Craven antic-
ipates a healthy demand for the re-

employment citations from this cltv

American Legion at Work.

In order to provide employment for
discharged service men who are
searching for work especially in con-
gested centers of population. Colonel
Arthur Woods, assistant to the secre-
tary of war, asks the American Legion,
the national organization of American

(Continued on Next Page )


